Helen Louise Lee
April 22, 1926 - April 4, 2020

Helen Louise Clark Lee was born on April 22, 1926 in Lynchburg, Virginia. She was the
daughter to Virginia and Earl Clark, sister to Rachel, Billy, and Earl (Red). Helen was the
mother to Ruth Eileen Lee (Westlake, Ohio), Rebecca Elle (Cleveland, Ohio before
moving to Truckee, CA in 2018) , Laurinda Christine Curti (Colorado Springs, CO) , and
Roberta Louise Hudy (Avon, Ohio); Grandmother to Alexis, Madison, and Sophia Hudy,
and Andrea, Diana, Matthew, and Jonathan Curti. Helen was married to Robert Lee of
Cleveland, Ohio for 46 years.
She passed peacefully in her sleep on the morning of Saturday, April 4, 2020 just 18 days
short of her 94th birthday at Huntington Woods Care Center in Westlake, Ohio. She died
of natural causes not related to the Corona virus. She enjoyed looking at her favorite dark
pink roses through her bedroom window and watching her favorite movie, “Showboat”.
Helen was a mom and a homemaker extraordinaire. She raised four daughters, cared for
her home, attended church, and served others. Helen loved to cook and spoiled her
children with exceptional meals. She enjoyed and cared for her grandchildren whenever
possible. She played the piano and trumpet and loved to crochet. Helen graduated from
Central Bible Institute in Springfield, MO in 1948 and was a licensed minister in her early
years.
Before entering the care facility, Helen was actively involved with Bay Presbyterian Church
in Bay Village, Ohio. Helen loved Jesus as her Lord and Savior and looked forward to
meeting him personally.
In lieu of flowers, the family most gratefully asks for donations to be made to Bay
Presbyterian Church, 25415 Lake Rd., Bay Village, OH 44140.
A private online Celebration of Life Service will be on Good Friday, April 10, 2020.
Arrangements provided by Bay Presbyterian Church and Dostal Bokas Funeral Services.
Helen will be laid to rest at Sunset Memorial Park in North Olmsted, Ohio.

Cemetery
Sunset Memorial Park
6265 Columbia Road PO Box 729
North Olmsted, OH, 44070

Comments

“

Helen was a lovely women.

Mary Lee Canfield - April 10 at 04:22 PM

“

My dear Aunt Helen and my mother, Rachel, were sisters that bantered back and
forth sharing stories and a bit of family gossip. These sisters loved each other. When
the two were together in their later years their smiles were bright and their beauty
well tended. My mother's grandchildren would look at the two sisters and whisper
about them. Later it came out they called them, "Twin Hairs" ... their beautiful hair
was their crowning glory and my children recognized this. As a child I remember lying
on my grandmother's bed watching Helen's mother brush her silver locks. It was long
and shiny and I watched in fascination as she wrapped it in a sleek bun and
completed her daily beauty routine. Helen and Rachel both came by their beautiful
hair and skin from their mother, Virginia Brown Clark, a true beauty that passed her
strength and faith on to her daughters. They are all home now and sending us love
as we in turn are grateful and celebrate lives well- lived.

Deb Kelly - April 10 at 10:54 AM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Helen Louise Lee.

April 09 at 01:48 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I have found memories of your mom including the trip we took
together to St. Louis for the National Teen Talent Contest. Blessings, Gary Maszton.

Gary Maszton - April 09 at 01:34 PM

